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To Vote Or Not To Vote...
ASftU&'SCjrtU

mmmi to i grrni number
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wrinS5*"*
aMaite.

s-'i'jSgarjswas
lZrHLT*J!ifftW «UU that tbi IS- 
year-old i* emotionally unstable and Imma-
tHZL J** u'Kht h® into the

Bllbver*^v* orfaniiationa.
^ replied that the pol- 

ti al muddle our country ia In doesn’t evi-
^•ob«Lf»dginent on 

the part of the older voter. Tlien too, the 
of today is better educated than 

wa» hia forefather at the age of 21. Alao, 
the fact that boys not yet old enough to vote 
successfully filled highly responsible jobs in 
ty Mined forces seemingly belies the charge ’ 
of immaturity. i

conservative aide in tun) chargee 
that the present rate of juvenile delinquence 
“ “^c^t evidence that the IS-year-old ia 
not fit material for the exercise of full cit-
^“P £“““«?>•.““* t<*o-iger,, U. 
those m the armed forces, have displayed
“ SS®1, Uck ^ intere«t ^ political mattere 
me Tv! P0*®"1 "Tument of those favor-

0L8uffra^e ^ “ow enough 
to fight, old enough to vote.” This one is

Military Reactionism
!ItiCleJl“The NRtion”- liberal 

weekly magazine, brought to light the ac
tions of Secretary of War Robert P. p£ 
tewon regarding recommended reforms in 
^ ^.rVOU,?l..The r^>ort wu presented 

DTr?mJ"t bJr th« Advta«y 
Committee nomWted by the American Bar 
association.
. receiving the report from t h e
board chairman, who is the dean of the New 
York University Law School, Secretary Pat- 
Urssn snnounesd that the army had accep- 
2! principal rsoommsndationa. ’ ’ How- 

. h* ejected the substance and ap
proved only the trimmings.”

While investigating the 
the Advisory Board fc 
facta, that:

. L S31*!!111111* otrkm% throsgh 
thdr direct and Indirect power 
ger memhem of the court Itself, 
often Influenced derision* of the 

; jMrti
*entenoe* were frequently 

' Iho severe, often to en rxtrmte;
. A That counsel for the def«sme wa* 

freqiicnllv lnc«mipHent;
That there was some dtecrtitdns- 
tlon between officer* and eidlnt- 
cd men.

In order to remedy those evils, tho board 
made one general recommendation, from 
which many corollaries were drawn. The 
general recommendation was that the func- 
tion of command should be separated from 
the function of appointing general courts- 
martial and reviewing their sentence*.

Among other recommendations. ■ lem
ming directly from the general one. were that 
the defense counsel and the law member of 
each court-martial be trained lawyers' that 
commanding officer* be prevented from in- 

| of the court; and that

Mon than half the mem-
totti tortMtM wir won

_ entire system, 
'ound, among other

4.

tortl to uirtr.
__________

•Mon In war is tho hjglmt au-
itool

oongnii have the moral light to draft a 
>miM «h.i sand him to his death whan to has 
no part in the •election of that coagrassT It 
would assm not ^

have to be loweml accordingly. K very one 
HgnHW on this point. '

FYom this conclusion, the “cons” draw 
their best argument It would be virtually 
impoeaible to maintain laws excluding l£ 
yaaijol ds from drinking eetablishmenU 
Ytotofore, a lowering of morals among 
young people would be almost certain to fol
low this removal of legal restraint

These are only a few of the many argu
ments which immediately come to mind The 
conservative attitude, '‘Let thing* ride as 
they are,” will probably prevail. Perhaps 
this is the safest course.

On the other hand, might it be possible 
that the untainted idealism of youth is just 
the tonic needed to enliven and cleanse Amer
ican politics? The young citisen might fail 
to see the “practical” necessity of tolerating 
certain political evils. Political expendiency 
and selfishness have too long masqueraded 
as public necessity and ”mr3tiadSrr^ 

—The SmU Campus

enlisted men be eligible for appointment as 
member* of the court at the discretion of the 
judge advocates, who were to have the ap- 
pofcrttoy power.

According to Leonard Wallstein. author 
of th« article, end a New York lawyer. Sec- 
retary Patterson has approved only one of 
th«- above recommendation*; he agreed 
that unit commanders be prevented from In
fluencing the action* of the army court It 
ia obvious, of course, that this was the weak- 
«*t of all recommendation*, for influence ia 

a v*ry ^tangible quantity.
The other recommendations were flatly

?! •inlp,y ^‘P*—* through army 
doubtotalk and meaningless reorganisation 
Mr. Wallstein lamented every move by which 
the army sought to escape from the more 
democratic suggestions of the Advisory 
Board. However, his most pertinent point 
ocnosrned the condition and power* or the 

Advocate General'* office.
The most outstanding defect of the 

J^* A.dv<*?te General ■ Department, a* 
cording Wallstein. Is the £ct that It la 
In control of the regular army. In order to 
strengthen and introduce new thought into 
‘rmv lf*gal procedure, Wallstein would place 
civilian component* and an advisory counsel 
of distinguished lawyer* within the frame of 
the Judge Advocate General’s Department. 
Also, he would allow any man sentenced to 
more than 10 year* to appeal to Federal 
Circuit Courta of Appeal these are hi* own 
suggestions; some have been included In oth- 
er reports and articles dealing with the ques
tion of army justice, however

It appears that eventually army justice 
orace the principle* of true justice.must embrace the principles of true ju»uce 

Mockery of democratic institutions, whether 
oy our army or any of our courts established 
by the Constitution of the United State* 
must not be tolerated. '

Clean-Up! ...
woman worker for the American Red 

Croa* in London, who was helping British 
war brides of American soldiers to make
Ty€!£L.*l2?n>0'menta ,or migration to the 
United States, was bowled over by one 
nervous young bride who appeared to be 
qu'te apprehensive over the reception she 
would get from her American in-laws.

« ‘Tmafraid my husband’s family in America must 
think that I’m terribly dirty.”

^ ®What makes you think thatr the Red 
Crom worker asked.

‘Every eince my marnag,, my husband’* 
.liter tuu been sendlnt m7 ^p. And 
now— and at thU point *hc broke into 
sobs—“and now she writes me that sa soon - I nt lo Ameriee A.. ^In, ZthfZ 
a »h-«h-showerr

Cosily Strawberries . . .
tel i!eT,*rr\0f stopping at a ho
lt ^ ^ Angele8: couWn t remember wheth- 
ri«,h Hi1*1 P€rTTllt.^dJhim 10 ••t *trawber-
h»7rt«eH,Lf°Py °tt;he dl®t was in London. So 
before ordering hia breakfast he nut In •
wIUl*tWfc,»Se CAlLt° hia wife- Sh« informed 

he15ou,dJ the berries. Mr. 
r™?™ breakfasted sumptuously on eggs, 
toast, coffee, cream, and fresh strawberries. 

1^9, plus $94 in telephone tolls. 
—New York Herald-Tribune

a b^ac^11^ C^®!P!nd€nt r*porta that 
th* !tr?et from Borough HsO

SSL2iLS,iaJfi!^**" beer spouts: 
Bartenders Measure —— four quarts eoual

one t-llon; one gelkm equele one erguraenf
XeU^TX 0n* fTt: on- fl*ht
•9*ai* one cop; one cop equa s one iuatiM* 
on. juetlee egu.l. 80 '
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In
World turmoil foUot'lIj’Ui, w.,,

nsnsru ttsmst
wa* fhrea Um new«>|»port wai

TtUwa* DoctriiM, am) manta foe

two four-billion-dollar incomo
kad both ofMi diaapprormla nuUinad.

Soma of tho major bOla paaaad 
are:
_.L.T?f.t:H*rti*r labor-manafa- 
m«nt kUl, enacted into law orer ran.

I. Unification of armed aarviees 
under ■ ainfle cabinet officer 

*. Permitting bolder* of terminal 
l«*»ve pay bond* to cash them after 
^ptembrr 1 instead of holdinr 
, m five ywa from the date of
1SRU4V

4. Detig—Hat the speaker of 
the bouse aa successor to the prasi- 

tha event of simultaneous 
vacancies in tive office of president 
and ▼ice-president

*. Limiting future end nullify
ing moat pest claims for portal-to- 
portal psy.
r»Us<^°nttnUina wartira# ezeiee tax 

7. Continuing the Reconstruction

tW year.
*• Continuinif rent controls until

SlSif" 7^ I^u’ •v>i-
•tarjr" increases up to 16% on 
loaoea •ztsndlng through INI.
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Th* following are so am of the

PALACC
BRYAN

FRIDAY — MATURDAY

“The and P

with
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
FRED MACMURRAY

SUNDAY — MONDAY

Trouble With 
Women”

with
RAY MILLAND

COMING: Aug. 6th - 9th

“The Hucksters^

QUEEN
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

“Vigilantes’
Boomtown“

with
LOLA LANE

SUNDAY • MONDAY 
TUESDAY

“The Chase”
ROBERT CUMMINS

W EBNEHDA Y. THURSOAY

"The Bowery
with

WALLACE BUSY 
GEORGE RAFT
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Uoh to the grave 
Ing World peace Is 
•Hows a definite

ma)*r bilta that Cstw*a*a failed 
pas* and are still pending!

1. Universal mlttUry training.
I. Outlaw in* poll tax payment 

aa a toeroquisite to voting for fed
eral nffl—a In primary or tenoral 
flections, paaood by hooae only,

1. Government eponAored public 
health insurance.

4. A lonir range housing bill.
8. Formal aethorustion for the 

Nat* Department’s “Voice of Am- 
anm” broadcasts, pswed by house 
only.

«. Permission for 400,000 dis
placed Europeans to enter the Un
ited State*.

7. Boadening of social security 
coverage.

8. Establishment of a statutory 
program for checking the loyalty 
of all federal workers and job 
applicants, passed by house only.

9. Inter-American arms stand
ardisation and co-operation

10. The “Choeen instrument” bill 
J® eatahlish a single government- 
backed airline to fly the American 
flag on international airplane*.

In spit* of the fact that there 
was a Republican majority with 
a Democratic President, this Con
crete was one of the most produc
tive in quit* a number of years. 
Much of the legislation is excep
tionally good due to the fact that 
an excellent system of chocks and 
kManeos was operating. It will be 
Interesting to not# tho outcome of 
the pending bills In the light of 
the coming election.

real dew* to earth 
I wish te state 

that I am set fog
Prieo, ner am I
i^8^tae^^tottt la sag 
Lamm. I da hi 
mjr ronviMtons, 
that a policy of
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L Wg/topr Wra wr 
and Weed one*, j

* War la aa lns*H la i 
ed mankind, and a i

A War only postpones tho true 
solution
Under the moot horrible of w*- 

ditions I believe that we who were 
fortunste enough to be spared 
came te realise that peace is worth 
owe*tiiy, working, and, yea, ev— 
dying for. Put war is not worth 
dying for.

Since we chose a representative 
type of government and elect you 
who must necessarily lead u*. we

be more thoughtful of ua 7,000 
000 Texans.

Sincerely yourt 
C. E. 11NNON, JR.
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Increased Birthrate 
Gives US Gain Of 
Four Million Babes

A million mat* bsMoa ww 
km y—r in the Un.uti

the

n*mhe» j
•ammk Sraramfa,ooo

bound to 
do not
of a return to the low
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AIR CONDITIONED

'•

Hi© AVALON CLUB
1© Ml. W. Bryan—Mwy tl

Solicits your patronage

Wo serve the beet of food—

SEA FOODS IN SEASON 
K. C. STEAKS
SOUTH EH N E!'IEI' CHICKEN 

Air Conditioned Beautiful 

Dance Floor For Rea#. • 8M2F21

• A GOOD PI ACE 
TO EAT

New York Cafe
118 S. Main Bryan

A /
JI S I ARRIVED*!

NF.W UNEOFFALL 
MATERIALS . .

Zipper*, aesm binding, 
buttons, laces, and oth
er notions....

Fabric Shoppe
Your Exclusive 
Fabric Center

Across from P.O. - Bryan

Opens 1:00 p.m. Pk. 4-1111 

today a HATUKDAY
Douhi© Feature

and

“DRESSED 
TO KILL”

with

Lloyd Nolan 
Mary Beth Hughes

SATURDAY PREVUE 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

GUION HALL THEATER

Friday & 
Saturday
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SUNDAY and MONDAY

ITS A WONDERFUL LAUGH'../ 
! T S A WONDERFUL LO*/E! .7

IT’S JIMMY STEWART’S 
NFW PICTURE!
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